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cOUNTY OF YORK LAW ASSOCIATION.

At the annual meeting of the County of York I.awv Association, lheld in<
its library on january 3Ist, 1898, the following report was submitted.

There are at present 333 inembers of the -association, and 294 members

have paid their fees for the vear 1897. During the year sixteen practitioners
became members. One mnember died, and forty-seven memnbers severed their
connection with the association by removal from the county, or resignation, or

by heing posted under the rules for non-payment of fees. There are nom,
3,424 volumes in the library, 203 having been added during the year, made up

P ~as follows: Reports and Statutes, 71 volumes ;Texts and Digests, 6o volumes;1*bound periodicals, 42 volumes ; miiscellaneous, 30 volumes. The inost import-
ant addition during the year comprised Cartwriglit's Constitutional Cases.
'lhle value of the books in the library is now estimated as follows: Reports

ffd Statutes, $7,705-08 ;text books, $2,833.26 ; periodicals, $1,462.57-total,

$12,000. 9 1. Insurance tw the extent of $ioooo lias heen eftected upon the
1ibntry and property of the association. IFollowing a custoin of our past
piesidents, a porti ait of Mr. Shepley, ().C., president for the year 1896, lias
been presented te the association by Mr Ritchie. Q.C., the retiring president.

'rhe %vork of consolidating the Rules of Practice w<as eompleted during
uc atear. The changes suggested hy the cotmmiissioine!5 apitdt

con)solidate these Rules was subnitted te the Commiittee upon Leg islation.
ap>ilelat the last annulal meeting. That conîmittee gave a great deal of
trnje and consideratioci to the miemorandum. and made an elaborate report to

r the coni mnissioners. This as followed by an interchange of views between
<lie coiiimittee and commission, and the adoption of a large part of
the suggestions made by the .otimiittet 'l'lie miembers of the association
atdc the profession at large are niuch irn -oted to the miembers of tbe Legisia-
iin Comîniiittee fî.r the time and attention wbich they so willingly and %vithout
-emuneration gave <o the consideration of the serious changes involved in the

.11R consolidation. 'l'le attention of the association is again called to the
approaching conipletion (if the court bouse in Toronto. Without doubt thet lîresent accommodation afforded the library wcill not be available any length of
une. Thbe t rustees understand that provision is not being made for the imme-
diate accommodation in the new building, which will be available for a iibrary
and reading roomns. 'l'le board trust that their successors will ta'.e up the
qurc-stion with a view to seeing that the provisions of the statute wvhich require
accommodation te he furnished in the court house for the association, are fully
and fairly complied with. The trustees record tîte dtath durinw, the vear of
the followitng tuenober :Mr. W. G. Murdoch.

After this report was submnitted and adopted tbe following officers were
appointed for the ensuing year :- President, Wml. Mortimer Clark, Q.C.
Vice- l'resident, J. H. Macdonald, O.C. ; Treasurer, Walter I3arwick ; Curator,
.XngunMaMuch Secretary, Shirley l)enison. Trustees :-j. I3. Clark, Q.C.,
lR. J. àMaclennan, W. P.. Middletn, D. W. Sauinders, D). Fasken, C. D. Scott.
Auditors :-H. M. Mowat, Goodwin Gibson. Comîinittee on LegiLtlation :
jolîn Hloskin, Q., .., E. 1). Armour, Q.C., 1). E. Thomîson, Q.C.,
T' Lang ton. Q.LC , 1). W. Sauinders, l)ouglas Armnour, W. H. Blake, W. E.
Middleton, E. TI. Englîsh, C. A. Masten.
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